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 Home Health Care BESTOPE Pro Massage Gun LCD touch screen vibration massager Muscle relaxator Fitness equipment 6 Heads 20 Speeds Black 

Description

Have you felt sore and tired a�er a workout? And want a full-body massage every day?

1

BESTOPE Pro Massage Gun LCD
touch screen vibration massager
Muscle relaxator Fitness equipment 6
Heads 20 Speeds Black

 $89.99

Deep Relaxation For Muscles:muscle massage gun features to relieve you from
muscle tightness, soreness and back sti�ness, a best way to rejuvenate muscle
tissue and recover from body painfulness. massage gun deep tissue will help you in
relieving fatigue a�er sports, workout, hiking, and climbing, which also suits for
sedentary and postoperative recovery.
6 Massage Heads:Massage gun has 6 replaceable di�erent shaped massage gun
heads, precisely massage di�erent muscle tissues, such as: bulk muscle groups,
deep tissue muscle, back, neck, shoulder, spine, arms, buttock, calf, thigh, heel and
achilles, etc.
LCD Touch Screen: System updates, very easy to use. Turn on the batter switch on
the bottom, then press the LCD touch screen to control the body massage gun.
Long Battery Life:Massage gun is equipped with Lithium Ion rechargeable battery.It
works up to about 10 hours of use per full charge.
Professional Design:Adopting microelectronic heat dissipation technology and
unique heat dissipation hole design, it can still operate stably even if the high-
frequency mode is turned on. High torque brushless motor with double bearing
rotation structure，provide strong power.

Add to cart

SKU: SO0148721
Category: Health Care

SALE!

$99.99
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Choose a vibratory massage gun together!

 

This massage gun is equipped with 6 gun heads, which can be used for di�erent parts of the human
body:

1.Bullet head: for trigger points and small muscle.

2.Large Round head: suitable for Large  muscle group.

3.Small Round Head: suitable for arms,back, etc.

4.U head: suitable for human neck, spine and Achilles tendon.

5.Flat head:for general use, tender areas, and bony areas.suitable for foot muscle massage.

6.Spade Shaped Head：Used for whole body bones muscle relaxation.

 

How to use ?

Step 1: Select and install your preferred massage head.

Step 2: Turn on the power switch at the bottom of the massage gun’s handle, and then the LED screen
will light up.

Step 3: Touch the start button and the massage gun starts to run.

Step 4: Press + and – buttons to adjust massage gun’s speed.

 

Product Introduction:

Color:Black

Material: ABS shell, alloy bearing

Product size: 25*23*6.5cm

Gross weight: 1650g

Gear intensity: 1-20 gears (1-10 gears for ordinary massage, deep muscle massage 10-20)

Input voltage: 24V

Battery: rechargeable lithium battery 2500mAh

Package Included:1x massage gun,6x massage head,1x power charger,1x user manual,1xStorage box.

 

Note:

1. Only can be used for so� tissue of the body, can’t be used on the head or any hard part of the
body, otherwise it may cause pain or discomfort.

2. Stop massaging immediately and check the massage area a�er pain or discomfort appears.

Reviews (0)
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3. Do not allow the massage gun to operate with no one attentions.

Related products

BESTOPE neck massager shoulder massager,
with heating function and vibration mode, can
relieve muscle pain, electric massager suitable

for home o�ice car

SALE!

 $49.99

Add to cart

$55.99

FYLINA Electric toothbrush 6-speed mode 4
brush heads USB charging sonic vibration so�

toothbrush (white)

SALE!

 $13.99

Add to cart

$15.99

BESTOPE Mini Hearing Aid Mini in-ear
loudspeaker portable earplug enhancer

adjustable tone

SALE!

 $23.99

Add to cart

$25.99
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